
The Farm to School movement, school-based agriculture has evolved beyond agri-food demo projects and is
now a valuable educational tool fostering STEM education, socio-emotional resilience, food and nutrition
education, and ecological stewardship among student populations.

Beyond their educational impact, these gardens contribute to improved mental health and wellness capacities
among youth. In addition to these community health benefits, this presentation delves into the intersections of
school-based agriculture and the regenerative, ecologically friendly agricultural practice known as agroforestry.

School-based agriculture has the potential to enhance ecological literacy among school communities while
transforming campuses into living-learning labs that also provide trauma and stress mitigation among school
communities. By examining the synergies between these dimensions, attendees will gain insights into the
transformative potential of school gardens as holistic spaces that not only provide food and agriculture
education but also nurture emotional health, foster wellness, and cultivate a deeper connection to nature.
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